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Abstract

Background The relationship between physical education

(PE) policies and children’s PE and recess time is not well

understood.

Purpose The purpose of this study is to assess the associa-

tion of district and school PE policies, the PE environment,

and PE and recess time.

Methods Key informants in 65 schools from 9 states com-

pleted instruments assessing district and school PE policies,

the school PE environment, and time in PE and recess.

Results Few significant associations were found between

PE policies and PE or recess minutes; no policies were

associated with both. A number of PE environmental vari-

ables were associated with both policies and time in PE and

recess.

Conclusions PE policies, their implementation, and PE en-

vironmental variables can have important implications for

recess time. Some school PE environment measures

designed to improve PE may result in PE time limitations.

Deficiencies in PE and recess time are not likely to be

effectively addressed through policy adoption alone.

Keywords Physical education . Recess . School physical

activity . Physical education policy . Physical activity policy

Introduction

Physical activity (PA) is essential to children’s current and

future health [1, 2], but most children do not meet the

national recommendations of at least 60 min of moderate

to vigorous PA (MVPA) daily [3]. This is particularly rele-

vant given the recent increases in obesity and its associated

problems, including high blood pressure, elevated choles-

terol, and type 2 diabetes, which disproportionately affect

minority and socio-economically disadvantaged children

[4–7].

Targeting behaviors associated with PA and childhood

obesity is now a public health priority [8–12], and ecolog-

ical approaches have identified the importance of specific

settings in bringing about behavior change. Ecological mod-

els conceptualize behavior as being influenced by the nature

of the multidimensional social and physical environment

[13, 14], and within this perspective, various environmental

and policy strategies are aimed at guiding principles and

procedures that relate to targeted behaviors [15–17].

School is a particularly salient environment for providing

and promoting MVPA [16–23] because it is the only setting

that reaches nearly all children, most of whom spend almost

half their waking day at school for about 36 weeks a year for

12 years. In elementary schools, physical education (PE),

recess, classroom PA breaks, and other before/during/after

school programs all have been identified as being important

contributors to MVPA accrual [18–23].

Since 1996, numerous public health agencies (e.g., US

Surgeon General, Health and Human Services, the Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention) and medical organiza-

tions (e.g., American Heart Association and American

Academy of Pediatrics) have called for schools to adopt

policies to promote and provide PA. The Child Nutrition

and WIC Reauthorization Act of 2004 [24] mandated that,
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by the start of the 2006/2007 school year, most local education

agencies were to establish “a school wellness policy” that

included goals for nutrition, PA, and other school-based ac-

tivities designed to promote student wellness. However, PA

policies vary widely and generally lack specificity, enforce-

ment, accountability, and funding [23], and within the last

decade, physical education and recess have been reduced

and, in some cases, eliminated [25–28]. The federal reautho-

rization of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of

2001, known as “No Child Left Behind,” has especially led to

reductions in PA programs and resources [26], and a recent

nationally representative study found that only 17 % of US

elementary schools provided 150 min of PE per week [29].

Approximately 34 million children in the US spend large

amounts of time in elementary schools each day [28], and

substantial financial investments have been made to develop

and promote school PA policy recommendations (e.g., In-

stitute of Medicine, Centers for Disease Control and Pre-

vention). Meanwhile, the relationship between policies on

children’s access to PA programs (including program

minutes) and children’s actual engagement in PA is not well

understood. Although there are some recent studies [29, 30],

including those showing the effects of state policies in Texas

[31, 32], research on school policy and environment as it

relates to children’s PA is limited, and it remains unclear

how specific policies and environmental factors contribute

to children’s PA in schools.

We have conceptualized a multilevel ecological model

that considers PA and the school environment in relation to

state, district, and school PA policies. Figure 1 illustrates

this model and shows the typical multiple levels of policy

that have the potential to influence children’s PA. While

state and district policy may impact a school environment

directly (e.g., school sizing and location), it is typical that

state policy and its implementation impact district policy

and this in turn impacts PA policy and environmental con-

ditions at individual schools. We include school level policy

in Fig. 1 because many school districts subscribe to site-

based management that gives individual schools broad lat-

itude in adopting policies and practices that comply with,

but may also go beyond, district policies. This latitude may

include, but is not limited to, policies about scheduling the

school day, hiring staff, allocating budgets, and designing

aspects of the curriculum and how it is delivered.

School environmental conditions (shown at the bottom of

Fig. 1) are broad and diverse and include the built environ-

ment (e.g., facilities and activity areas) and other physical

conditions (e.g., PE equipment, message boards), as well as

organizational (e.g., how PE classes are scheduled, orga-

nized, and taught) and social aspects (e.g., the characteristics

of and interactions among administrators, staff, and stu-

dents). School environmental factors can impact the adop-

tion of other unique policies, and collectively, all of these

variables can have implications for an individual school,

including the amount of time allocated for PE and recess

programs. Lastly, the figure illustrates the relevance of pol-

icy implementation at each of these levels (state, district,

and school policies) to acknowledge that differences in the

extent to which policies are both adopted and implemented

have important implications for children’s physical activity

levels.

We conceptualize policy implementation as a process that

includes dissemination, evaluation, and accountability. Pol-

icy dissemination encompasses the information communi-

cated and its targets (e.g., administration, teachers, staff,

parents), mechanisms, and frequency. Policy evaluation

involves the assessment of specific environmental indicators

that, when present, provide an indication of the degree of

policy implementation. Policy accountability includes pro-

cedures for follow-up and consequences for non-

compliance. The process of implementation can result in

considerable variation at all levels, culminating in substan-

tial differences in how policies relate to children’s physical

activity.

Investigations on school PA policies are recent and most

only describe policies [27, 29, 33] or relate them to PA

participation estimates based on school administrator

responses to questionnaires that are administered distally

[34, 35]. Reports from school administrators about PE pol-

icy and other aspects of their school’s PE program may be

limited. Additionally, because school administrators are re-

sponsible for school outcomes, their responses may be sus-

ceptible to social desirability bias. Additionally, few school

PA policy studies obtained school PE and recess time data

directly from classroom teacher records. Hence, the main

purpose of this study was to assess the association of ele-

mentary school district and school PE policies, school PE

environment, and PE and recess time locally by working

District Policy

State Policy

School Policy

School Environment

Degree of Implementation

Degree of Implementation

Degree of Implementation

Children’s

Physical

Activity

Fig. 1 Multilevel ecological model of school PA policy and children’s

PA
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with a designated school liaison and by obtaining PE and

recess time from classroom teacher records.

Methods

Participants and Setting

To capture widespread social, cultural, and economic diver-

sity germane to school PA policy and the PA opportunities

that schools provide, we recruited the participation of 75

schools from three US geographic regions (west, mid-west,

and east). To recruit schools we obtained the assistance of

three regional coordinators who had previously conducted

research in their geographic areas and then trained them on

our protocols. All public elementary schools within the

geographical region that included grades 1–6 were eligible

for inclusion. After a school was selected at random, the

regional coordinator contacted the principal to invite partic-

ipation. Schools were offered a $50 PE equipment voucher

for participating, and we obtained complete data for 65

schools (i.e., 87 % recruitment) that were in 27 different

school districts and 9 states. Within each school, the person

most knowledgeable about PE policies and school PA pro-

grams (typically the PE teacher) was selected to serve as the

key informant and school liaison. This school liaison (a)

served as the school contact for the study, (b) completed the

School Physical Activity Policy Assessment (S-PAPA) in-

strument [36], and (c) worked with classroom teachers to

ensure they followed the data collection procedures for

Physical Activity Record for Classes (PARC) [37]. Institu-

tional review board approval was obtained by the principal

investigator, and the regional coordinators obtained formal

consent from districts and schools according to the require-

ments for each school district.

Assessment of Weekly PE and Recess Minutes

We used the PARC instrument to obtain detailed infor-

mation on PA opportunities available to classes during

PE and recess time over two consecutive and uninter-

rupted weeks. PARC has previously been used by the

investigators during the CATCH project [37] and in the

validation of S-PAPA [36]. The liaison at each school

trained and monitored one randomly selected primary

(second grade) and one intermediate level (fourth grade)

classroom teacher on the completion of the PARC

forms, which they completed daily to provide the num-

ber of PE and recess minutes that each particular class

received. Based on these data, the average weekly PE,

recess, and total PARC (i.e., PE plus recess) minutes

were calculated for each class and subsequently aver-

aged to provide a school score.

District and School PA Policy and School PE Environment

Assessment

To assess district and school level policy and related school

PE environmental variables, the school liaison was trained

to complete the School Physical Activity Policy Assessment

(S-PAPA) instrument [36]. S-PAPA assesses district and

school level PA policy and related school environmental

variables and provides information about policy implemen-

tation at a school site. S-PAPA policy items assess the

presence of district and school level policy areas (e.g., Does

your school district have a written policy that requires a

specific number of minutes per week or a specific number of

days per week that students will have physical education?).

The S-PAPA uses open-ended, dichotomous, multichoto-

mous, and checklist formatting and has three distinct sec-

tions: (1) Physical Education, (2) Recess, and (3) Other

Before/During/After School Programs. Reviews by experts

and revisions based on pilot administrations indicated that

the instrument has content and construct validity. As well, a

test–retest administration showed that of 96 items tested,

there was moderate to almost perfect agreement (kappas

ranged from 0.42 to 0.87) on 89 items, while 7 had fair

agreement (kappas ranged from 0.13 to 0.39) [36]. For the

current study, we primarily used data from the Physical

Education section (PE policy and PE-related environmental

characteristics). Test–retest results of these items showed

agreement ranging from moderate (kappa00.41 to 0.60) to

almost perfect agreement (kappa00.81–0.99) [36]. In the

current study, liaisons were directed, in instances of item

response uncertainty, to seek advisement from other appro-

priate sources (e.g., school principals) to ensure complete

and accurate information.

Evaluation of PA Policy Implementation

To assess the degree of implementation of the policies

assessed by S-PAPA, we developed the School Physical

Activity Policy Implementation Fidelity Index. This Index

uses a checklist format to assess environmental artifacts that

are indicators of policy implementation at a school. Each

policy has a different set of implementation indicators and a

rating of full, high, partial, low, or no implementation is

assigned based on the number of indicators present for a

given policy.

Assessing policy implementation requires examining

varying and, in most cases, multiple data sources such as

actual written policies, direct observations, and completed

S-PAPA and PARC records. To identify indicators of imple-

mentation for each policy, we first reviewed the relevant

literature to create a draft and then had elementary PE

teachers, school administrators, and school wellness organi-

zation representatives review implementation indicators for
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each policy. Additionally, elementary PE teachers provided

feedback about the school generalizability of indicator items

for each policy and about the scale that assigned the full,

high, partial, low, or no policy implementation ratings.

Because not all data sources (e.g., direct observation)

were available in the current study, we were unable to

evaluate the implementation of all policies. We did, howev-

er, assess the degree of implementation for the following

three district and school policies: (a) requirement for PE to

follow specific standards, (b) requirement to provide a spe-

cific number of PE minutes or days per week, and (c)

requirement to provide a specific number of recess minutes

per day. Trained research staff evaluated the implementation

of these policies using the Index. To assess inter-rater reli-

ability, two staff members independently completed the

Fidelity Index on 30 % (n020) of the schools, and an

inter-rater reliability of 0.89 was found.

Data Analyses

Descriptive statistics were used to illustrate the adoption and

implementation of school policy and environmental varia-

bles and for weekly PE, recess, and total PARC minutes

(i.e., PE and recess minutes combined). We calculated Pear-

son correlation coefficients to examine relationships be-

tween district and school level policies and weekly PE,

recess, and PARC minutes. We used two-tailed t tests to

examine differences in weekly PE and recess minutes in

schools that did and did not adopt district and school level

PE policies. We used correlation to examine the relation-

ships between school and district policies and school PE

environment characteristics. We conducted ordinary least

squares (OLS) regression to examine whether any of the

district or school level policies, degree of policy implemen-

tation, and any of the school PE environment variables

significantly predicted PE or recess minutes. Tests for nor-

mality conducted prior to all analyses showed that both PE

and recess minutes were normally distributed.

Results

Table 1 provides an overview of the characteristics of the

participating 65 schools, including their enrollment, percent-

age of students eligible for free/reduced meal programs, and

the amount of PE and recess they provided. There was

substantial variability in the amount of time provided for

PE and recess among schools, with the average being 62.5

(SD030.5) PE minutes and 146.3 (SD049.1) recess minutes

per week. The mean total time for these PA programs (i.e.,

PARC minutes) was 208.8 (SD057) minutes per week, with

70 % of it coming from recess. Most schools (88 %)

reported that 100 % of their PE program was delivered by

a PE specialist. The average PE class size was about 27

students, and only two schools reported class sizes exceed-

ing 30 students.

Differences in PE and Recess Minutes in Schools

with and without PE Policies

Table 2 lists 6 district- and school-level policies and shows

the percentage of schools reporting adopting each policy

and whether or not the number of minutes for PE and recess

differed significantly between schools that had and did not

have a specific policy. Results show that district PE policies

were more likely to be in place than school PE policies and

that there were policy adoption inconsistencies between the

district and school levels. For example, 87 % of schools

reported that they were in districts that had a policy requir-

ing PE programs to follow external standards for PE, but

only 47 % of schools had this same policy. Results of t test

comparisons showed that there were few significant differ-

ences in PE and recess time between schools that had a

specific policy and those that did not. Indeed, only one

policy appeared to be strongly related to PE minutes and

to recess minutes. On average, schools with a policy for

their PE program to be evaluated annually had significantly

more PE time (i.e., 96 min/week) than those that did not, but

few districts or schools had this policy in place. Meanwhile,

schools in a district with a policy requiring a specific num-

ber of minutes or days of PE per week and schools with a

policy requiring the PE program to follow specific PE

Table 1 School profile (N065 schools)

Variable Mean±SD Range

Characteristics

Enrollment (number of students) 605±160.5 177–1050

Eligible for FRMPa (% students) 52.1±26.1 1–98

PE lessons (number per week) 1.7±0.7 1–5

PE scheduled length (min) 39.6 ± 9.2 30–60

Percent of PE taught by a PE specialistb 93.3±24.2 0–100

PE class size (number of students) 26.5±5.4 18–63

PE annual budget ($) 388.6±385.1 0–2000

Outcomes

PE minutes (number per week) 63±30 30–250

Recess minutes (number per week) 146±49 0–232

PARCc minutes (number per week) 209±57 42–337

a Free or reduced meal plans
b 88 % of schools reported 100 % of PE lessons were taught by a PE

specialist
c PARC minutes0sum of PE and recess minutes
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standards and guidelines had significantly more recess

minutes than schools without these policies.

Policy Adoption and Degree of Implementation

Data from the S-PAPA instrument permitted an assessment

of the degree of implementation of three district and three

school policies. Table 3 lists these policies, the percentage of

schools adopting each policy, and the percentage of schools

that had full, high, partial, low, or no implementation of

each. Eighty-seven percent of the schools in the sample

were in districts that had a written policy requiring PE to

follow standards; of these schools, 73 % either fully or

highly implemented the policy. In contrast, only 47 % of

schools had a written policy that PE should follow stand-

ards; of these schools, most (85 %) either fully or highly

implemented the policy. Meanwhile, few schools either fully

or highly implemented district or school policies that spec-

ified the minutes or days per week for PE or the recess

minutes per day.

We ran a series of OLS regression models to examine the

relationship between the degree of policy implementation

and the number of school PARC minutes (results not shown

but available upon request). Although most policies were

not significantly associated with school PARC minutes,

there were two important findings. First, compared to

schools not having a policy specifying the required number

Table 2 Mean (SD) PE and recess minutes for adopters and non-adopters of specific district and school level policies

% Adopteda (N) PE minutes Recess minutes

Written district policies Policy No policy Policy No policy

Requiring schools to follow PE standards 87 (52) 62.7(32.3) 59.5(21.2) 147.5(48.9) 133.3(47.8)

Specifying teachers must assign grades for PE 85 (52) 62.1 (31.0) 69.6 (29.6) 149.1 (49.1) 137.2 (49.5)

Specifying number of PE minutes/days per week 68 (41) 60.9 (19.5) 68.6 (47.8) 159.6 (43.4) 122.9 (40.6)

Requiring PE programs to test fitness 67 (21) 65.8 (17.1) 60.3 (35.8) 152.6 (55.6) 141.0 (45.7)

Specifying the maximum student-to-teacher ratio for PE 24 (12) 53.1 (12.5) 66.9 (37.0) 132.6 (42.5) 147.6 (48.3)

Requiring annual PE program evaluation 16 (9) 80.4 (64.6) 58.8 (21.8) 135.1 (48.2) 143.6 (51.8)

Written school policies

Requiring schools to follow PE standards 47 (28) 67.5 (41.1) 58.3 (16.5) 158.0 (44.4) 131.8 (50.4)

Specifying teachers must assign grades for PE 77 (49) 61.2 (32.7) 64.8 (22.4) 141.6 (49.3) 158.4 (47.5)

Specifying number of PE minutes/days per week 56 (35) 59.7 (20.2) 67.9 (40.0) 155.7 (49.0) 135.1 (48.0)

Requiring PE programs to test fitness 22 (14) 62.4 (14.7) 62.5 (33.7) 145.1 (49.7) 146.6 (49.4)

Specifying the maximum student-to-teacher ratio for PE 12 (6) 50.2 (17.1) 65.7 (34.0) 131.6 (52.7) 149.2 (46.1)

Requiring annual PE program evaluation 4 (2) 155.0 (134.4) 58.7 (20.1) 103.5 (23.3) 147.7 (46.1)

Differences of means tests (two-tailed tests); Italicized values indicate significant difference in means between schools with and without policy at

the p<0.05 or smaller
a Percent adopted reflects the percentage of schools that indicated they had the policy out of only the valid responses—missing are not included

Table 3 Adopted district and school policies and degree of implementation

% Degree of implementation

% Adopted Full (%) High (%) Partial (%) Low (%) No (%)

District policies

Requiring schools to follow PE standards 87 41 32 21 6 0

Specifying number of PE minutes/days per week 68 8 16 24 41 11

Specifying number of recess minutes per day 38 12 12 19 58 0

School policies

Requiring schools to follow PE standards 47 54 31 11 4 0

Specifying number of PE minutes/days per week 56 9 16 22 41 12

Specifying number of recess minutes per day 58 9 15 30 46 0

Data collected from the School Physical Activity Policy Implementation Fidelity Index
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of PE minutes or days per week, schools having the policy

and at least partially implementing the policy had signifi-

cantly more PARC (combined PE and recess) minutes.

Specifically, schools that at least partially implemented a

school level policy specifying the number of PE minutes or

days per week had on average 36 more weekly PARC

minutes than schools without the policy (β035.6, p<0.05).

Second, schools at least partially implementing a district

level policy specifying required PE minutes or days per

week had on average about 50 more PARC minutes weekly

than schools without the district policy (β050.1, p<0.01).

PE Policy and the PE Environment

We analyzed the relationship between the existence of PE

policies and school PE environmental variables measured

by S-PAPA using Pearson Correlation Coefficients and

found a substantial number of significant associations for

each district and school policy. However, policies at the

district level had a greater number of significant correlations

with school PE environmental variables than did policies at

the school level. To illustrate the nature of the school PE

environmental variables assessed and the number of signif-

icant correlations with different district level policies, the

correlations between district policies and selected school PE

environment variables are presented in Table 4. The district

policies with the greatest number of significant correlations

with school PE environment variables were those requiring

schools to follow specific PE standards or guidelines, re-

quiring a specific number of minutes or days per week of PE

instruction, and requiring schools to test students’ fitness

levels. Interestingly, the district policy of requiring a specific

number of days or minutes per week of PE and that requir-

ing schools to test students’ fitness levels were inversely

related to the scheduled length of PE classes. Overall, these

data generally show that policies are related to a number of

school PE environment variables and especially those relat-

ed to PE content and its delivery.

PE Policy and PE Environment Predictors of PE

and Recess Time

Table 5 presents the results of OLS regression models that

examined PE policies (district and school level) and school PE

environment predictors of weekly PE and recess time in

schools. The only policy predictor of PE minutes was the

school policy requiring the PE program to be evaluated annu-

ally. Schools that had this policy provided an average of 96

more PE minutes per week than those without the policy.

However, few schools had this policy in place, and therefore,

this result should be interpreted with caution. Two PE policies

were positively associated with more recess time. First, schools

reporting that their district had a policy requiring a specific

number of PE minutes or days per week had an average of

almost 37 more minutes of recess weekly than schools in

districts without this policy. Second, schools with a policy

requiring the PE program to follow specific PE standards or

guidelines provided an average of over 26 more minutes of

recess weekly than schools without the policy.

Relative to school PE environmental predictors of PE and

recess time, facility characteristics were not significantly

associated with PE minutes, but they were significantly

associated with recess minutes. Schools with a gymnasium

available for PE had significantly fewer recess minutes than

schools not having one. In contrast, schools with a multi-

purpose room available for PE had an average of about 40

more weekly recess minutes than schools without one. Ad-

ditionally, schools indicating (a) that 100 % of their PE was

taught by a certified teacher and (b) that their PE class sizes

were smaller or similar to those of other classes had signif-

icantly less PE time than schools without these character-

istics. Meanwhile, schools with more students per licensed

PE teacher provided more PE minutes per week (β01.803,

SE00.663, p<0.05). Several of the PE content, curriculum,

and delivery characteristics were negatively associated with

PE time, including teachers being required to use a specific

curricula and the amount of time PE spent addressing phys-

ical and motor skill development, active participation in PA,

and personal and social behavior development.

Several PE environmental variables were positively as-

sociated with weekly recess time. Specifically, schools in

which teachers were provided with PE goals, objectives, and

expected outcomes, PE curricula, lesson plans, and learning

activities and where teachers were required to use specific

curricula, address physical fitness development frequently,

address valuing PA for health benefits beyond PE, and

where PE was rarely/never withheld for disciplinary reasons

provided significantly more recess weekly than schools that

did not. Finally, we found that the scheduled length of PE

classes was inversely associated with recess time; for each

additional minute of PE, recess time was reduced by about

1.8 min (β01.763, SE00.631, p<0.05).

Discussion

General Findings

In general we found that there were few significant associ-

ations between district or school PE policies and PE and

recess time and that there were few significant differences in

mean PE and recess times between schools with and without

various policies. We did, however, find numerous signifi-

cant associations between PE policies and school PE
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environmental variables and that there were far more signif-

icant associations for district than school level policies (see

Table 4). Additionally, various school PE environmental

variables were found to be significantly associated with

reduced PE time but more recess time (Table 5). This

inverse association between PE and recess minutes was also

found in a recent investigation using a nationally represen-

tative sample [29]. In that study, the authors concluded that

schools possibly substitute one form of physical activity for

another rather than providing the recommended levels of

both PE and recess [29]. Our study supports this conclusion,

and we further add that PE and recess time may draw from

the same time and resource allocations and that this, in part,

may be due to policy specifications. For example, a district

policy might require that schools provide at least 30 min of

physical activity daily, permitting schools to meet the pro-

vision in different ways, including adjusting time for PE or

recess.

In general, our findings also suggest that even though PE

policies may not directly impact school PE and recess time,

they may relate to numerous school PE environmental var-

iables that are subsequently associated with PE and recess

minutes. Additionally, we found more positive associations

between PE policies and PE environmental variables for

recess time than for PE time. We also found several unex-

pected negative associations, such as reduced PE time being

related to 100 % of PE being taught by a certified PE

teacher, smaller/similar PE class sizes compared to other

classes, and several PE content and delivery characteristics.

Most schools had class sizes around 27 students, and

100 % of their PE was provided by a PE teacher. Although

we did not assess the number of PE teachers in a school, our

previous study of 154 elementary schools from 34 states had

a median number of one PE teacher per school [38]. As a

result, we suspect that, in the current study, almost all

schools had PE delivered to small classes of students by a

Table 4 Correlations between district policies and selected school PE environment variables

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6

General PE profile

100 % of PE taught by certified PE teacher 0.360 0.311 0.227 0.036 0.430 0.165

School has budget for PE equipment 0.125 −0.099 0.244 0.069 0.019 0.163

Average number of annual PE staff development hoursa 0.167 0.293 0.155 0.322 0.233 0.030

PE delivery and content

PE teachers provided with goals, objectives, and expected outcomes 0.432 0.355 0.031 0.429 0.219 0.138

PE teachers provided with PE curriculum 0.429 0.367 0.061 0.430 0.213 0.077

PE teachers provided with chart describing scope and sequence of instruction 0.294 0.251 0.116 0.449 0.159 0.080

PE teachers provided with specific lesson plans/learning activities 0.350 0.468 0.215 0.476 0.233 0.130

PE teachers provided with plans on how to assess or evaluate students 0.340 0.415 −0.026 0.299 0.099 0.163

PE teachers required to use specific curriculum 0.251 0.369 0.121 0.408 0.233 0.130

PE often addresses physical/motor skills development 0.135 0.249 −0.007 0.184 0.077 −0.067

PE often addresses understanding movement concepts, principles, strategies, and tactics 0.207 0.367 0.185 0.278 0.277 −0.028

PE often addresses expressive movement patterns (e.g., dance, creativity) 0.294 0.394 0.116 0.270 0.224 0.211

PE often addresses promoting active participation in PA −0.090 0.273 0.142 0.158 0.119 −0.112

PE often addresses physical fitness development 0.196 0.184 0.208 0.143 0.140 0.018

PE often addresses responsible personal and social behavior development 0.033 0.012 −0.007 0.115 0.018 −0.163

PE often addresses valuing PA for health benefits beyond PE 0.247 0.216 0.263 0.148 0.315 0.094

Scheduled length of typical PE class period (minutes) −0.208 −0.320 −0.031 −0.451 −0.172 −0.043

PE rarely/never withheld so students can fulfill other academic requirements 0.216 0.037 0.123 0.079 −0.192 0.197

PE rarely/never withheld from students for disciplinary reasons 0.085 −0.059 0.116 0.045 0.039 −0.033

Delivery of PE rarely/never compromised due to competing demands for space 0.107 0.042 0.067 −0.041 0.112 −0.116

PE classes are cancelled 1 or fewer days per semester 0.328 0.134 0.114 0.264 0.083 0.184

Italicized correlations significant at p<0.05 or smaller

D1 policy requiring schools to follow specific PE standards or guidelines; D2 policy requiring specific minutes or days per weeks that students will

have PE; D3 policy specifying maximum student-to-teacher ratio for PE; D4 policy requiring school PE program to test students’ fitness levels; D5

policy that teachers must assign grades for PE; D6 policy requiring PE program to be evaluated annually
aAll district policies are binary (yes/no). All school environmental variables are binary (yes/no) except average number of annual PE staff

development hours
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single PE teacher. As well, reported scheduled PE class

length ranged between 30 and 60 min, with schools typical-

ly providing 30- (39 %), 40- (22 %), or 45- (17 %) minute

lessons. Each of these dynamics (i.e., all PE taught by a

specialist, one specialist teacher in a school, class sizes

under 30, and lesson length) plays an important role in the

logistics of scheduling classes and activity space, and they

pose limits to how much PE individual students in a school

can receive. This notion is supported by the findings that (a)

PE lesson length was negatively associated with the district

level policy specifying the number PE minutes or days per

week (see Table 4) and (b) OLS regression analyses show-

ing schools with small class sizes and 100 % of PE taught by

a PE specialist had significantly fewer PE minutes than

schools without these characteristics (see Table 5).

Ironically, having smaller classes (e.g., 30 or fewer stu-

dents) and certified PE teachers are commonly recommen-

ded policy and environmental measures for improving PE

[10, 21], and when implemented, both have been shown to

increase children’s MVPA accrual during lessons [30, 39,

40]. Adopting these strategies, however, may restrict the

number of overall PE minutes that individual students can

receive when there is only one PE teacher, and there is

limited activity space. Policy makers and proponents should

consider strategies that increase PE minutes while maintain-

ing lesson quality, such as hiring more PE teachers or having

students receiving PE from a specialist on some days and

from PE-trained classroom teachers on others.

PE Policies and Association with PE and Recess Time

PE policies assessed by S-PAPAwere more prevalent at the

district level than the school level, indicating that the pres-

ence of a district policy does not always translate to schools

having a formalized written policy of their own (Table 2).

Table 5 Significant policy and environmental predictors of physical education and recess minutes

β (SE) R2 N

PE minutes

Policy

School policy that requires the PE program to be evaluated annually 96.311 (19.575) 0.31 55

Environmental

100 % of PE taught by certified teacher (ref0no) −23.922 (11.203) 0.68 65

Similar/smaller PE class size than other classes (ref0larger class size) −51.191 (11.480) 0.24 65

Average student-to-licensed PE teacher ratio in PE classes 1.803 (0.663) 0.12 56

PE teachers required to use specific curriculum (ref0no) −16.101 (7.425) 0.07 65

PE often addresses physical/motor skills development (ref0rarely/sometimes) −44.744 (14.825) 0.13 65

PE often addresses promoting active participation in PA (ref0rarely/sometimes) −66.693 (16.106) 0.21 65

PE often addresses personal and social behavior development (ref0rarely/sometimes) −39.127 (12.210) 0.14 65

Recess minutes

Policy

District policy requiring specific number of PE minutes or days per week 36.755 (11.807) 0.14 60

School policy requiring school to follow specific PE standards or guidelines 26.204 (12.430) 0.07 59

Environmental

Gymnasium available for PE (ref0no) −45.038 (11.826) 0.19 65

Multipurpose room/cafeteria available for PE (ref0no) 40.381 (11.204) 0.17 65

Per pupil expenditure on PE equipment per year ($) −37.391 (11.458) 0.16 57

PE teachers provided with goals, objectives, and expected outcomes (ref0no) 26.430 (12.529) 0.07 65

PE teachers provided with PE curriculum (ref0no) 35.242 (12.969) 0.11 65

PE teachers provided with specific lesson plans/learning activities (ref0no) 45.709 (10.968) 0.22 65

PE teachers required to use specific curriculum (ref0no) 30.921 (11.759) 0.10 65

PE often addresses physical fitness developed (ref0rarely/sometimes) 66.193 (17.945) 0.18 65

PE often addresses valuing PA for health benefits beyond PE (ref0rarely/sometimes) 48.469 (15.177) 0.14 65

Scheduled length of typical PE class period (min) −1.763 (0.631) 0.11 65

PE rarely/never withheld from students for disciplinary reasons (ref0sometimes/often) 24.119 (11.900) 0.06 65

Betas are significant at the p<0.05 level or smaller

SE standard error
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Additionally, while there were some instances of a school

having a written policy that was not present at the district

level, our results suggest that the adoption of a policy by a

school is unlikely if it is not present at the district level. The

translations of PE policies from higher governing structures

(i.e., state and district) to the school level and the develop-

ment of unique policies at the school level are not well

understood, and much more work is needed to identify

critical mechanisms related to these processes. Nonetheless,

our previous research has shown that school principals and

PE teachers (a) can and often do interact with one another

about PA programs both within the school and with their

counterparts from other schools and (b) that these interac-

tions may have important implications for PA policy adop-

tion and/or degree of policy implementation [38]. Further,

findings from that study suggest that the adoption and

translation of policies from the district to the school level

require the initiative of a person (e.g., a “program champi-

on”) who is specifically in charge of PE, such as a district

PE coordinator [40]. Without someone in this position, PE

and its improvement are not likely to be a district priority,

and communication with school level administrators and PE

teachers about PE and other activity programs is unlikely.

The primary focus of this study was on PE policies, and it

is interesting that they were more frequently associated with

recess time than PE time. This finding may be an anomaly,

or it may be that when PE policies are in place, a generalized

school value for providing other PA programming such as

recess may result. In support of the latter notion, Kelder and

colleagues [32] found that school districts with stronger

support and training for coordinated school health and

higher MVPA during PE also provided increased recess

time.

The school policy requiring annual evaluation of PE

programs was significantly and positively associated with

PE time in all of our analyses (correlation, difference of

means test, and OLS regression); its adoption, however,

was rare. Schools in a previous study were also found to

rarely evaluate their PE programs [38], and yet, principals

and PE teachers in those schools reported being very satis-

fied with the outcomes of their programs. Thus, we believe

that there is emerging and growing evidence that annual PE

program evaluation is a critical policy that has the potential

to improve both the quantity and quality of PE programs.

Policy Adoption and Degree of Implementation

The results suggest that while schools report having adopted

policies, the full implementation of these policies should not

be assumed. Indeed, full and high implementation for poli-

cies specifying time allocations (e.g., minutes or days of PE

per week) was rare. In our previous work [38], school

principals reported a lack of time in the school day to be a

top barrier to PE; thus, while additional PE or recess time

may be valued, traditional scheduling practices, competing

priorities, and limited PE personnel may make the imple-

mentation of time-related policies challenging. Schools fully

implementing these policies may be able to provide impor-

tant insight into strategies for overcoming barriers, and

identifying specific strategies may lead to policy interven-

tion studies where the generalizability of strategies can be

assessed. In the interim, it is important to consider that

schools that even partially implemented the time-related

PE policies provided substantially more PARC minutes

(i.e., total PE and recess time) than schools that did not.

This finding suggests that policy adoption is critical, even if

full implementation does not occur.

PE Policies and the School PE environment

As highlighted previously, we found a substantial number of

associations between district and school PE policies and

school PE environmental variables, and these variables are

related to PE and recess minutes. Additionally, when the

same PE policy was adopted at both the district and school

levels, we found that more district level policies were sig-

nificantly associated with school environmental variables

than were school level policies. This finding may suggest

that having district level PE policies is more critical than

having school level policies. An exception, however, was

with the importance of the school policy requiring annual

PE program evaluation, which may suggest that when a

school is held accountable for meeting PE outcomes, there

is a higher likelihood that PE will be prioritized differently.

A major limitation to this finding is that so few districts and

schools had a policy requiring an annual program evalua-

tion. Nonetheless, the importance of policies requiring

schools to evaluate PE programs and report outcome metrics

to improve PE has been suggested previously [29, 38].

Predictors of PE and Recess Minutes

The results demonstrated that few PE policies were signif-

icant predictors of the number of weekly PE or recess

minutes, providing further substantiation that the provision

of PE and recess time is complex and that time deficiencies

will likely not be remediated by policy alone.

Another finding was that nearly all of the policy and

school PE environmental variables were negatively associ-

ated with weekly PE minutes. It is interesting that these

negative associations were for environmental measures that

are frequently taken to improve PE delivery. Thus, as iden-

tified in the general findings section, some school measures
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that are taken to address the quality of PE may actually limit

the overall amount of PE time.

There were several significant predictors of weekly re-

cess minutes. School PE environment variables related to

improving the delivery of PE were positively associated

with weekly recess minutes. Together, these data further

support the notion that there are important implications for

recess time when schools adopt PE policies and implement

environmental strategies to improve PE.

Limitations

The study was confined to three US regions and by having a

small number of schools (n065) and school districts (n0

27), statistical power and generalizability are limited. We

also recognize that multilevel modeling with schools being

clustered within districts would help disentangle district vs.

school level variation in PE and recess time, and future

research should aim to collect information from a larger

sample of schools. The study also relied on the school

liaison and classroom teachers to provide accurate data,

and there is the possibility of respondent social desirability

bias. We did, however, take measures to reduce the potential

of social desirability by directing school liaisons to make

inquiries of other school officials when they were uncertain

of a response on an S-PAPA item. Similar to other PE policy

studies, there were challenges with assessing the degree of

policy implementation, and we were able to assess the

degree of implementation of only six policies. The data we

did obtain, however, indicated strongly that full implemen-

tation of policies should not be assumed. Hence, our asso-

ciation analyses are limited to reports of policy adoption

rather than actual policies that were fully implemented.

Conclusions

The results of this study suggest that district PE policy

adoption may serve as a catalyst for school PE policy

adoption. The translation of policies from the district to

the school level is far from 100 %, and future studies should

attempt to identify critical mechanisms that are associated

with or predict policy adoption to different levels. Addition-

ally, because school PE environmental factors were associ-

ated more often with district than school level policies,

having district policies for PE may be more critical than

having school policies. The school level policy requiring

annual PE program evaluation is an exception, however,

given its association with PE time and large number of

school PE environmental variables.

This study also found that certain measures to improve

the quality of PE delivery (e.g., small class sizes and PE

taught by a certified teacher) pose logistical challenges to

the number of weekly PE minutes individual students can

receive. Despite these logistical challenges, we found that

when policy and environmental factors that target improved

PE quality were in place, there were positive implications

for recess time.

Overall, the findings of this study support our multilevel

ecological model of school PA policy and children’s PA

identified in Fig. 1. While there were limitations to assess

the degree of policy implementation, we found that when

policies were implemented at least partially, there were

important implications for increased total PE and recess

time. As well, both district and school level PE policies

were related to a number of school PE environment varia-

bles and that several environmental variables were predic-

tors of PE and recess time. Based on these findings, we

believe that the multilevel ecological model portrayed in

Fig. 1 may be a generalizable framework and suitable for

guiding other school PA policy studies.
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